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might stand forever. It would be settled then, and botb bail long stood unadjusted, lie was compelied to content
partueB would ho saved thinking of it. bîmself with second ordinary from the country dealer.

indolent and careless Mtirtii iMeeker readily assented But Martin said notbing, though he might bave blushed,
to Bo convenient, a nietbed of di8peshg of the business. if his face had not already too deep a celor. The law.
The idea ofeetilement-hle fîrst he had ever made in "yer proceeded : "I suppose you have mInde provision
hie lire, quite charmed bi'n. It looked like business, against contingencies, fér Ihe fanalics are resolved that a
and then it was attended wiîll so litle trouble ! So the man shail ne longer keep the key of his own cellar."1
partiesi eettled ; and in jutt a year froni the date of the It was a theme on wvhich the tvo were cong-,enial1, or
tranaction, Pelî;grev Pettifogg rode up te the gale as appeared to be se ; and Martin Moeeker's hcart so
we have related. He could flot forbear an afl'ectiOnate softened towards thoû attorney, that he even iîivited him
look of concern over the premises, sorrowving nt the Io dinnor ; tbough this act of temerity incurred a net
neglected state of a property %vhich lie conzidered as very pleasant debate %v ith bis wife. He aleo recom-
nlready bis own. Under his sorrow, there %vas a latent inended that the laivyer should consent te he put in tio-

saisacin t h toub bw ltte teniowithout mination for the legisiature on the Il lieral ticket," but
any great expense, could put matters on an entirely new Pettigrew Pettifogg was too culnn for that H-e left
footing, and inake the neglected farm pleacant and pro- ta others the open opposition and the obloquy ; his

dutve. eue wvas quietly te takie the hirds, wvhile others should
Martin %vas flot quite comfortabie in the preseiffe Or beat the bush.

his vieiter, but assumed an alacriîy of welcome which Having dined with bis Client, and saved baîf a dol.
he was far enough frein feeling. He hurried his guest lar, Pettifogg made motions to depart. Now if, that
into the bouse, unwilling that bus too prying eyes sbould moment, NMattin bMee _r had been put tipoli bis oath as
dwell upen the deficiences in the farm management. to îl'e character a ,pding, of P-eîîigrewv Peîtifogg,
The wife, a conscieus slattern, under ber liusband's Esq.,,couacilor g' "rney-at.law, the testimony ho
ili example ind depressing influence, ivithdrew into would have renffl ouild have ondorsed him as the
sorme dark recess, vainiy etniving to draw ber children sou) of honor,,n th er f ier!iy-a Blackstoae
afler her. But children are flot so readily te be taughî in hLw and àa prince lin gonerosity. They had bob-
te bide themseives, snd Pettigrew had more tiban O nobbed glass to glass. Pettigrewv hnd pettod the chl.
glimpse of a r8ggf3d and foriorn groupe, wbo would %vant dren ; lie had complimentodl the wife ; be had smoked,
to Seo wboî the Squire could possibly want witb their wiîhout a wry face. one of Mlartin's bad segars;. He
father. liad expressed a great deal of generous sympathy w'ith

Martin produced the ever ready boule, and rather bis client, and altogether ingralialed himself iii the
congratuhated himseif thot, althougli he lad pald more most apparenîiy perfect and delight fui manner. H
than one visit te it that nmorning aiready, the dutias of had taken bis beave ail round and reached the doer, ai-
hiospitality demanded that ho sbouid compel himself te tended by the famiiy, chiidren and ahl; ho hadl drawn
drink again . It required no effort to persuade the iaw- an ena of bis drîving gloves and taken bis whip frein
yer ta take his dram: il was drink at another's expense; the cerner, wbheii suddetily a new thouglit struck
and until ail drink should be furnisbed on such terme, him.
here was (Io danger of Pettigreiv Pettifoggr becoming cc Býy the way, Mu rti.n,"ý ho said, turning back into

intemperate ; nor, iindeed, even tIen, if hoe could perceive the bouse, I b ad nearly forgotten rny
thnt il interfered wvith hi.s bargains or unfîtted him for WVhat a positive lie that wvas!
business. Mý-artin roîurned with bim lu tho sitting roin and

P. Pettifegg, Esq., was a decided opponent of ail looked aghasî and disappointed as the lawvyer produced
restrictive lows ; he valued the liberty of the citizen. bis dropsical pockeî book, and said, cl We might, as
He wvas averse ta ail stumptuarv remg'ubations, and was the %veli hook over our littie aflIàirs."
Sir Oracle of the village bar-reoom on ilie constitutionoli- "c 1 thought we lad setlied," à1artin vemtured te re-
Iy of a lawv whicli, once enacted and obeyed, %-.ou!d mark. t

abridge bis practice and defeat lis graspi!ig purposes. "i O, that vas a ytcar ago. The werid does net stand
YVliat chance, for instance, îf tbe nominal proprietors, stili-togclu fQ2r ttme salieof some good iellows, 1 oflen
were sober, could exist of Pettigrew getting a laimn an wiqh it did. 'rime relis round àlarii-aad 1 fteI it,
Martin Meeker's farai? And there are niany other bath in years and in business matters. l'm net rie)>,
pettifoggers wvho are lubricating their victims %vith you know-but I somnetimes do wisb for the lioner of
hone-yed words preparatory te swallowing them-eestates good fpllowship, that there wvas ne sucb thing as money.
and ail. 1But as 1 ýýaid, t'm net rich, and 1 have ta looki eut for

No srnali iawyer-ive nean neoaioan man-approves 1my own. F'm net gaing to be bard on an old friend.
of the Moine Law. Freedom in the liquor troffie is bis! 1 oniy wvant to arrange things se thnt wvhen 1 amn gene
warrant or success, and enables lin ta join bouse te -and we don'( knelw how soon 'n' shahi bath go, Mar-
bouse and field te fieh., tilI there be none but bimseif lin, things wiii bo found straight betveen your peopie
ieft in Possession. Whoni the gods would dest-ao-, the and my people. Here's a littho instrument-a more
ancient:3 used te say they firet mode mod.-Whoin 1ýnaves forin, you knowv-whicli xviii Save dispute) perhops, and
wcuhd ph> nder. in these modern days, tbey first imake laiv and litigation. 1 de dotest anytbing like that -

drunk. It is nut always the summary process of thieves Just rend il, and thon sigîl il. Nover sign witbout
and pieki-pocketâ ; slow poisoning ansivers the saie reading, Martin. Nover trust evon a fniend tue fa.-
purpose, and is not so palpable. à We're ail poor r.'eak creatures."

"lA fine glass of brandy," said the lawvyer, smnacking' Ammd se wiîlî a flourish of magnanimnity, Pettifogg-
bis lips. Noiv Xlartin knew tbe lawyer lied, for he was i placed a papor in %Martin's band. The vicîiim, whose
a good judge of tiquer ; and as the farmer's City a ecountisensesý %yre net a uittle st4-epýd ini aîcohol, biuadered
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